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Highlights:
• UK Student PropertyInvestment

• 7% NET p.a. assured for 5years

• Modernen-suite and self-contained studio apartments

• The en-suite rooms are arranged in clusters and will have access to a communal living  

area andkitchen

• Studio suites will contain en-suite bathrooms and a fully functional kitchenette

• Selection of desirable on-site facilities (see facilities page)

• Sold on a 250-yearleasehold

• Fully managed byurbanbubble

• Established UKDeveloper

• Desirable Knowledge Quarterlocation
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IN-UK-01 is a brand new, UK purpose-built student accommodation investment.

Fully managed bya specialist management company, the Project provides investors

with an  opportunity to generate an income from the UK’s student propertymarket.

Rooms deliveredfully  

furnished

Fully managed

Established  

management company  

managesyourproperty 

on yourbehalf

7%
NET perannum

assuredfor

5
years

Proven locationfor  

student property  

investment

Secured income Proven returns

Delivers along-term  

and robust income  

stream
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Facilities
•Fully furnished en-suite and self-contained studios

• High speed internet and freeWi-Fi

• Communal lounge and shared kitchen facilities with smart LCDTVs

• 24-hour CCTVsecurity and controlledbuilding access via reception

• Fully equipped state-of-the-art gym and yogalounge

• Courtyard with bikestorage

• Largemeeting area, lounge and study areas

• Games room with pool tables, entertainment facilities and smart LCD TVs

• Restaurant

• On-site laundry facilities
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Why invest in UK studentproperty?
• UK’s best performing assetclass

• £3.1billion invested in the sector in 2016

• Increased demand from overseasinvestors

• 2.3million students are in higher education in the UK

• £3.1 billion invested in2016

• 424,000places wereofferedon results day in 2016,up by3%on the previous year (UCAS)

• Overseas investors contributed £1.49billion in UK transactions in 2016

• 40% of global student transactions have been carriedout cross-border

• Overseas buyers likely to dominate the market in 2017

• Student propertybecamea global powerhouse in 2015/2016

• The UK’s market has room to grow with only 24%of students housed in purpose-built  

accommodation

• Globally mobile students are underpinning the demand for purpose-built student housing

Source: SavillsSpotlight: World Student Housing 2015-2016  

Knight Frank UK Student Housing Investment Update 2017
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Standarden-suite  

from £67,950

7% annual NET income for 5years

Payment planone:

• Pay £5,000 to reserve aproperty

• 25% (less deposit) on Exchange ofContracts

• 25% due 1st April 2020

• 50% due on completion

Payment plantwo:

• Pay £5,000 to reserve aproperty

• 40% (less deposit) on Exchange ofContracts

• 40% due 1st April 2020

• 20% due on completion

Paymentplan

En-suite and studio apartments within Project will be sold on a leasehold basis

for a  period of250-years.

Investment  
options

Additional LegalFees

A team of commercial solicitors, experienced in the UK’s student buy-to-let market, have  

beenappointed to act on the behalf of investors.

Legal fees are estimated to be between £860-£1,100fully inclusive of VAT,searches and  

disbursement costs.
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*please note financials are for indicative purposesonly and maybe subject to change

*rental income is assured at 7%for 5yearsnetof all costs

5-year investment scenario

Purchase Price £67,950

7% NET Assured Rental Income for 5 years £4,757

NET Income over 5 Years £23,783

13.68% uplift on PurchasePrice £9,298

Total Income over 5Years £33,081

ROI % over 5 Years 48.68%

Annualised NET ROI 9.74%
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Liverpool Institute of  
Performing Arts

Moorfields

James Street
Liverpool Central

Liverpool LimeStreet

Knowledge  

Quarter

Royal Liver Building

Liverpool Waterfront

Echo Arena

The Royal Liverpool  
University Hospital

Liverpool Hope University
Creative Campus

Liverpool Life  
Sciences Accelerator

Albert Dock

Liverpool John  
Moores University

World Museum

Liverpool ONE

St George’sHall

Central Library

University of  
Liverpool

Liverpool Science Park

Liverpool School of  
Tropical Medicine

Location
IN-UK-01 is few minutes’ walk from the

University of Liverpool. The Royal University 

Hospital,  Liverpool John Moores University, 

Liverpool  Hope’sCreativeCampus and LIPA

are also in  close proximity.

• Proven location for rentalreturns

• 57,000students5 well-established
universities

• Sought-after Knowledge Quarter
location

• Investment in Liverpool’sKnowledge  

Quarter has reached £1billion

• There is a current shortfall of 21,900  

managed bed spaces within the Liverpool  

postal district’s higher education market.  

Even with a pipeline of 6,892 new beds,  

there would remain a shortfall of 15,008  

rooms in the Liverpool student area  

(Liverpool Mayoral Student  

Accommodation Review, September2015)

• Liverpool’s knowledge economywill  

expand by 15% by2020
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Is there a rental assurance in place?

Yes. 7% NET return per annum isassured  

for the first 5years.

What is the length of the leasehold?

Each apartment is sold on a250-year  

leasehold.

Can I sell my unit/s at any time?

Investors are permitted to sell at any time  

fromCompletion.

Is there an exit strategy?

The UK’s student accommodationmarket  

is fairly young therefore there have not  

beenmany resales on the market. As the  

investment offers such a high yield, we  

envisage that most investors will want to  

hold onto their investmentlong-term.

Theyield is assured for 5years at 7%NET.  

We estimate the yield will increase over  

time, in line with market inflation. You

can sell your unit at any time to another  

investor through aUK or overseas agent.

As a non-resident in the UK am I taxed on  

this income?

If you are a UK resident then yes, you will  

be subject to tax. If you area ‘non-

resident’  in the UK, then you are classed 

as an overseas landlord and may apply to

HMRC

in the UK forexemption.

Please note we cannot guarantee that  

an application to receive rentwith no tax  

deductions will be accepted.

When will the development complete?

The completion date has been scheduled  

for July 2021,with a long stop date of July  

2022.

Is there furniture included in the price?

For a full, turnkey property investment,  

each student room is delivered fully  

furnished uponcompletion.

What happens at the end of the 5-year  

rental assurance period?

At the end of year 5, investors will have  

the option to continue managing their  

unit/s through urbanbubble. The owner  

will be responsible for the payment of the  

Management Fee, annual Ground Rent  

and Service Charge. Investors are able to  

manage their property by themselves or  

they can appoint an alternative lettings  

agent.


